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Olivia Simmons <osimmons@starcincinnati.com>

Re: WAKW "STAR 93.3" Qualitative Information 
1 message

Eric Case <ecase@starcincinnati.com> Tue, Apr 10, 2018 at 11:48 AM
To: Charles Weber <cweber@salemreps.com>, Olivia Simmons <osimmons@starcincinnati.com>

Hi Charlie,
 
Unfortunately we are not accepting anything other than Federal candidates currently.
 
 
Eric Case | Director of Sales 
STAR 93.3 FM | 6275 Collegevue Place | Cincinnati, OH 45224 
P. 513-587-4410 | C. 513-835-4445 | F. 513-542-9333 | ecase@starcincinnati.com | www.mystar933.com 
 

 
 

      
 
Check out what our Customers have to say about us HERE. 
 
 
On Tue, Apr 10, 2018 at 10:50 AM, Charles Weber <cweber@salemreps.com> wrote: 

Eric are you s�ll not accep�ng issue ads? I have a PAC that is buying statewide Chris�an in support of a candidate..let me know
asap, sending in this morning to Campaign.  

Thanks….C

 

Charlie Weber

Na�onal Account Manager

Salem Media Reps

6400 N. Belt Line Rd., Suite 200

Irving, TX 75063

Office: 972-707-6880

Fax: 972-402-8200

Cell: 214-542-1807

Email: cweber@salemreps.com

Assistant: Alecia Zube

Email: azube@salemreps.com

www.salem.cc

www.salemmediareps.com
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If you know of someone who would appreciate the level of service we provide, please email us with their name, company name,  business
number and/or email address. We’’ll be happy to follow up and take great care of them.

 

From: Eric Case [mailto:ecase@starcincinnati.com]  
Sent: Friday, March 09, 2018 3:23 PM 
To: SMR Region <SmrRegion@salemreps.com> 
Subject: WAKW "STAR 93.3" Qualita�ve Informa�on

 

Good afternoon everybody.

 

It was great to see many of you at NRB last week. I wanted to personally thank those of you who took time out of your busy
schedules to meet with me personally. I promised you all that I would send you  our updated media kit and qualitative information. I
hope that all of you can use this as you plan and prepare all of your future radio campaigns. You will find 3 attachments, the first is our
updates media kit. Please check out pages 4-6 specifically (Audience Profile/Listener Lifestyle/Purchasing Power). We continue to
increase our highly loyal audience with a focus on working women with children. Our listeners are affluent, educated and upwardly
mobile families that make so much sense for so many product categories. The second attachment showcases a target profile that will
show you who our audience is in even greater detail. The third attachment is our most recent IQP.

 

We do not subscribe to Nielsen's quantitative data but I urge each of you to check out our numbers and see for yourself why we are
an amazingly cost effective way to reach the greater Cincinnati area.

 

To all of you who I have had the pleasure of working with thanks for your continued trust in us. For all of you who I have not worked
with me please let me know what I can do to help make that happen in the future.

 

Please let me know if you have any questions and have a great weekend.

 

 
Eric Case | Director of Sales 
STAR 93.3 FM | 6275 Collegevue Place | Cincinnati, OH 45224 
P. 513-587-4410 | C. 513-835-4445 | F. 513-542-9333 | ecase@starcincinnati.com | www.mystar933.com 
 
 
 

      
 
Check out what our Customers have to say about us HERE.
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